SUMMARY Three groups of patients studied after operations which had cured their duodenal ulcer were compared with a control group (no operation, n=8). The surgical procedures included: proximal gastric vagotomy (n=7), truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty (n=7), truncal vagotomy and antrectomy (n=8). Samples of gastric juice were aspirated half hourly or hourly over 24 hours for measurement of pH, counts of all identified bacteria, nitrite and total N-nitrosocompounds. Although the pH over 24 hours was significantly higher after proximal gastric vagotomy (p<005) and truncal vagotomy and antrectomy (p<0001) than controls, there was no difference between truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty and controls. Counts of nitrate reducing bacteria over 24 hours were also significantly higher after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy than controls (p<01) but no differences were observed between the other groups. Only after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy was nitrite over 24 hours significantly increased compared with controls (p<0-01). Despite these higher values after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy, there was no significant difference in total N-nitrosocompounds between any of the four groups. Whereas bacterial counts and nitrite increased with pH, no correlation was found between total N-nitrosocompounds and pH. These results provide no evidence that exposure to total N-nitrosocompounds is increased after operations for duodenal ulcer.
There is some evidence that patients who have had a gastric resection for peptic ulcer have a greater risk of developing gastric cancer than the population at large.1 2 These 'stump cancers' which arise in the gastric remnant usually occur 15-20 years after a previous resection for benign disease. The prognosis of such lesions is usually very poor and many patients present with advanced disease.3 One report has also suggested that there is a small but significant increased risk of developing gastric cancer after a previous vagotomy. Many patients develop intestinal metaplasia or dysplasia after gastric operations5 which may represent premalignant changes. The concept of an intragastric cocarcinogen being responsible for development of Intragastric N-nitrosation is unlikely after duodenal ulcer operations counts, and N-nitrosocompounds. 12 We have therefore performed a series of studies on half hourly or hourly gastric aspirates collected over 24 hours in three groups of subjects who have had a previous successful operation for duodenal ulcer and controls. All subjects received a controlled diet and intragastric pH, counts of individual bacteria, nitrite concentrations and total N-nitrosocompounds were measured.
Methods

PATIENTS
We have selected 22 asymptomatic male patients who have undergone one of three operations more than two years before the study to cure their previous duodenal ulcer. Hence all patients had a proven duodenal ulcer before operation and no evidence of recurrent ulcer was shown. The operations included proximal gastric vagotomy (n=7), truncal vagotomy and Heineke Mickulicz pyloroplasty (n=7), and truncal vagotomy with Bilroth I antrectomy (n=8). Results were compared with eight male controls who had no clinical evidence of peptic ulceration. Controls were selected to provide a suitable range of ages which matched the postoperative groups. All individuals signed a consent form indicating their willingness to participate in the study and the enquiry had the approval of our local ethical committee.
Gastric aspirates were obtained by an indwelling nasogastric tube which was passed at 0900 hours. Half hourly aspirates were collected and analysed for pH, nitrite, and total N-nitrosocompounds. Because of insufficient half hourly gastric volumes, total and individual gastric bacterial viable counts were measured hourly. The study was discontinued at 0900 on the following morning. In order to measure the unstable N-nitrosocompounds we converted a side ward adjacent to the area where patients were being studied so that the gastric samples could be analysed within five minutes of collection. We therefore used a cohort of chemists who worked in shifts throughout the night to analyse these samples. The annexe also provided a suitable area for preparing food. All food administered during the study was 
NITRITE
The gastric juice sample was immediately buffered with borax to raise the pH to more than 7 0 so as to prevent destruction of nitrite. Samples were then stored at -10°C and were analysed within one week by polarography.12 N-NITROSOCOMPOUNDS Immediate measurement (within five minutes of gastric aspiration of the total N-nitrosocompounds) was performed by the method of Bavin et al.12 14 Samples were prepared by adding hydrazine sulphate to destroy any nitrite present and titrating to pH 4 0. An aliquot was added to HBr/acetic acid and the nitric oxide evolved was measured by a chemiluminescent method to provide a figure for the total N-nitrosocompounds. Only using this immediate analysis is it likely that the unstable but more important contact carcinogens such as the nitrosamides and nitrosureas would be detected.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Because of the highly fluctuating nature of the responses in this study for each parameter in each subject for the whole 24 hour period the area under the response vs time curve was calculated using the trapezoidal method (straight line point to point). The periods of time over which observations were recorded varied slightly, therefore the area under the curves were divided by the time spanned by the 239 group.bmj.com on October 21, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from curves to give area under curves/hour. These modified areas were used in all analyses. Analysis of variance was carried out on the area under curves/ hour for each parameter to determine any differences between the four subject groups. To satisfy the assumption underlying the use of analysis of variance pH was analysed as loge (pH-1) and nitrite as loge (NO2+1).
Results
PH
There was a small but significant difference in the area under the curve for pH values after proximal gastric vagotomy, compared with controls (p<O0O5). The reduction of pH compared with controls was 41%. There was no significant difference in the area under the curve for pH values between truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty and controls nor in the reduction in pH compared with controls (31%) By contrast the median pH values after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy were constantly raised usually between 4-0 and 6-0 throughout the 24 hours and almost all samples were bile stained. The difference between truncal vagotomy and antrectomy and controls was highly significant (p<0.001) and the reduction in pH compared with controls was 90%. In each of these three groups there was a marked buffering effect by food, at 0900, 1400 and 1800 (Fig. 1 
There was no significant difference between the median nitrate reducing bacterial counts in each group and our controls except after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy (p<001) (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) .
Analysis of area under the curve for nitrite indicated that only after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy were gastric nitrite concentrations significantly greater than controls (p<001). ,um/l. There was no correlation between total N-nitrosocompound concentrations and pH (Fig. 4) .
Although mean values for total N-nitrosocompounds appeared higher in the postoperative groups than in controls during the early hours of the morning and at their peak at 1900 and 2000 (Fig. 5) 20 We therefore decided to investigate a relatively small number of patients but to collect serial half hourly or hourly gastric aspirates over 24 hours with subjects taking a standard diet and beverages. We chose to study three operation groups: (a) proximal gastric vagotomy, an operation designed to cure patients of their duodenal ulcer without materially disturbing the normal control of gastric emptying l or bile reflux;22 (b) truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty, an operation with a similar ability to reduce acid but in which the pylorus was rendered incontinent; and (c) truncal vagotomy and antrectomy, where both gastric acid and gastrin production is removed, where free bile reflux is almost invariable but where the incidence of recurrence is low. We decided to study asymptomatic patients who had undergone barium meal or endoscopy to exclude a recurrent ulcer. We felt it was more appropriate to compare our findings with healthy age matched asymptomatic volunteers than with patients who had an active duodenal ulcer, as the aim of operation is to render duodenal ulcer patients normal. Furthermore, the cancer risks after 18 gastric operations have been compared with the normal population. Patients were studied relatively early after operation, too early for development of carcinoma. The study was designed, however, to identify factors which might be responsible for the development of gastric malignancy 10-20 years later, not established epithelial malignancy.
There was neither sufficient space in our anaerobic cabinets nor adequate numbers of staff to undertake immediate viable counts on all bacteria. In view of the low frequency of strict anaerobes in gastric juice, even when cultured immediately, and our own studies regarding the adequacy of immediate freezing and rapid thawing of gastric samples for delayed quantitative bacteriology, we felt satisfied that metabolically important bacteria would not be lost using these techniques.
The fluctuations in gastric pH, particularly the buffering effect of food, were observed in all groups except those who had had vagotomy and antrectomy. After truncal vagotomy and antrectomy gastric juice samples were invariably bile stained with a pH which was usually between 4 0 and 60. The correlation between pH and bacterial counts was closer for total counts than for the numbers of nitrate reducing bacteria. The nitrate reducing organisms were all oral in origin (staphylococci or group.bmj.com on October 21, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from veillonellae) and the coliforms rarely contributed to the nitrate reducing count. It is possible that bile could have had an inhibitory effect on certain nitrate reducing bacteria after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy.
The importance of these observations on total N-nitrosocompounds when compared with those reported by Reedl1 is that the unstable and thus more locally active cocarcinogens such as nitrosamides will have been detected by our method of collection. This difference is highlighted by the concentrations of N-nitrosocompounds reported in the two studies, as the values obtained in this investigation were approximately five times greater than those reported by Reed. The difference in handling the gastric juice samples might also explain the discrepancies between the studies with regard to changes in N-nitrosocompound values with the pH of gastric juice.
The method of statistical analysis, based on area under the curve, was selected in an attempt to assess total exposure to N-nitrosocompounds over 24 hour period. This does not allow for identification of very high values in any individual but, as values were so variable between individuals and between groups, any analysis of peak values would have been based on an arbitrary definition of 'high value'.
The most important finding of this study was, therefore, that total exposure to N-nitrosocompounds was not increased after truncal vagotomy and antrectomy despite the evidence that pH, nitrate reducing bacteria and nitrite were increased. The evidence from this study and a similar investigation among subjects taking cimetidine 12 is that nitrite can no longer be used for predicting the concentrations of N-nitrosocompounds. 23 Hence increased N-nitrosation in the hypocholorhydric stomach appears to be an unlikely phenomenon. It is possible that some other pathway such as bacterial breakdown of refluxed bile salts might be a more plausible explanation for the increase in 'stump cancer' after partial gastrectomy. 4 We believe, as a result of our enquiries on duodenal ulcer patients, that some mechanism other than intragastric N-nitrosation will have to be implicated if the increased incidence of gastric cancer in gastric hypochlorhydria is due to chemical cocarcinogens.
